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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rniNTEn and punusunD

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXl'BI'T SUNDAY 11T

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

AT OFI'ICK.

Morcliant St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SURSOItllTION Dulluis Yr.Ait.
Delivered In Honolulu at Fhty
Month, In mlvuuco.

IS PUHL1SHED.

EVBRY TXJHISDJA.-S- "

Fomt Dollars Yi'.Mt to Domestic,
nml l''ivr. Doi.laus to Foreign Subscribers.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
IN HUTl'MOlt BTYMI.
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Addiess letters for the paper "Editor
Hiillutin," nnd business letters " Manager
Uulletin Publishing Company." Using a
personal address may cause delay in at-
tention.

DANIEL LOGAN, - Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

LEWERS & COOKE,

lllll'OUTLlts AND DlULKUS IN LUMllKR ANB

Ai.ii KiNiis or Uun.DiNo Mati:iuai.s.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,

I) 1: W.l.lto IN Lumiikii, 1'ainth, Oiis, Nails,
Salt, and Huilijimi Mati:uilh

or isvr.ny kind. -

Corner Foit and Queen Stieets, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

iMcoirrats and Commission Mi:kuiints.

Fort Stieet, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Gr.Nr.it u.. Commission Aoknis.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

iMroiriuHS and Commission Merchants.

Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

iMi'oun:!! and Di:am:r in Mr.it- -

CIIAN1IIHK.

" Queen Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

AlICTIONKI.RANll Gi:Ni:itAI. BlIhlNKhH Aor.Nr.

Mahukonu, Kohala, Hawaii.

WENNER & CO.,

MANlirAt'lllltlNll AND iMl'IIItriNO .1 1HVI.I,I!US.

92 Fort Street, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,
MANIirAOlUIlINn Jr.WKI.KK ANll Watch-- ''

MAICUII.
' Kukui Juwolry a specialty. Particular

attention paid to all kinds of repairs.
Molnerny Dloek, Fort Street.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.
' Ol' LONDON,

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,
AniiKTM ron Tins H vwaiian Ihlanhh.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
SfKAM KmUMM, SlKIAIl MlI.LH. HoiLKItK.

OoOLl'lts, I HON, IllUS.8, ANll LlHll
OAhriNOH,

Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
HlackMiilthing, Job Woik executed at
Short Notice.

O. B. RIPLEY,
AUOHITHOT,

Complete plans and Hiiccifications for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful supciiutendoiico of

given when required. Cull and
examine plans. New designs. Modern
buildings. Oillco, Hooin 6, Spreckels' Hlock,

Mutual Tel. 20i.

W. A. WALL,

SURVEYOR.
(Lato with tlio Government Survey.)

P. 0. Hox 103. Mutual Tele. 110. Oillco
over Hisliop's Hank.

W. H. STONE,

--A.OO OUT-AJSTT- .

V, 0. Hox 17,

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service,

For San FrauciBco :

The now and lino Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sj dney and 'Auck-
land on or about

January 12th.,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails nud Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The new and lino Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Companv will
bo due at Honolulu, from San Fianoisoo,
on or about

December 16th,
And will have prompt despatch with

Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

Tlie undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

tt3f For further particulars regarding
Lroight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
ii General Agents.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

AND TH-E-

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
ports on or about the following dates:

Stinr. "Oceanic" Jan. It, 1&0:J

Stmr. "China". Feb. 20, 1893
Stmr. "Gaelic" April 11, 1803

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on
or about the following dates:

Stinr. "City of Itio do Janeiro"
Dec. 30, 1892

Stmr. "Helgic" Feb. 8, 1893
Stinr. "City of Peking". .March 31. 1893
Stmr. "Oceanic" May 7, 1893

ft

Round Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350.

SF For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

207 tf Agents.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Firo and Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

OF HOSTON.

Etna Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HAHTFOHD.

Union Insurance Co.,

OF BAN FKANOISCO, OAL.

Wm.G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win, G. Irwin. - President and Manager
Clans Spreckols, nt- - - -
W, M. (jllliird, Seeretury and Treusiuor
Theo. O. Porter Auditor

Siga,r Factors
AND- -

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

OrewerIco.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
ANll

Commission Agents
J. 0. Carter Piesident and Manager
G, II, Itobertsun Treasurer
E. F. Hishoi Seeietary
W.F.Allen Auditor
Hon. 0. R. Hishop
S.O.Allen Directors
II. Wutcrhoiue

, Jkiily Jhdklin, 60 cento a month,
delivered free.

CTOIHIIDsr ITOTT7
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Steel & Iron Ranges

Stoves &; Fixitiares
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS & KITCHEN UTENSILS

Agate Ware in Large Variety,
WHITE, GRAY and SILVER-PLATE-

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

"Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

DIAMOND BLOCK, Nos. 95 & 97 KING STREET.
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EDDY'S
Refrig

Automatic

Cylinder

C II A S . HUSTAGE,
IMPOIlTKlt AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter -

iW ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

IW All Orders faithfully attended to.
solicited and packed witli care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street -

TELEPHONE 119.

erators I

AND

AND

Ice Cream Freezers!

& Barrel Churns.

ON HAND

from San Francisco.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Orders

- Bet. Fort and Alakea Streets.

P. O. BOX 372.

-- P. O. HOX 115.

WILL WIOMIT ATTENTION.

IjIE-WI- S Sc OCX,
telephone 210 HI FORT STREET. P. 0.110x297.

IMPOKTEIIS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEItS IN

Groceries and Provisions.
ON IOE Hy each steamer of the O. S, S. Co. from California Fresh California lioll

Huttor, Frozen O) stern and Fiesh California Fruits, Fish, Qaino, Vegetables, etc.

A completu lino of Crosse A, Hlackwoll's and J. T. Morton's Canned and Hottled floods
always, on hand.

Just received a Fiesh Lino of Gorman Pates and Potted Meats ami Hottled Presorved
Fruits, Lewis it t'o.'s Maltese Hrand Sugar Cured Hums and Hacon, Now Hrcakfast
Cereals, Cicum Oat Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons. California River-
side Oranges, Oiegon Hurbaiik Potatoes", etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TELEPHONE 02

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Now Goods Received by Every Packet from tlio Eastern States and Europe

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE HY EVERY STEAMER.

All Orders attended to and Goods delivered to any part of the City free.

Inland Ordors solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Haat Corner Port 8c King Streets.

a. j. McCarthy,
(NKW I1UI.I.KTIN I1I.OCK, JIKIlCItANT hTftlXT)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

I

ANY HUSINKSS KNTUUSTKD TO ME

Steamer

RK01SIVE

faithfully

WiWer's Steamship Co,

TIME TABLE.

w. c WiMir.11, Pros. S. II. Ilosi:, Sec.
Cu-T- . J. A. Kino, PortSupt.

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu at 2 i. m., touching at
Lahuinu, Manlaea Hay and Makonu the
same day; MiihukonalCawathao and

the following day, arriving at
llilo at midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU:

Friday Deo. 2.1

Tuesday Tun. 3
Friday Ian. 13
Tuesday . .Inn. -- I

Friday Feb. 3
Tuesday . Feb. 1

Friday . Feb. til
Tuesday Mar. 7
Friday Mar. 1"

Upturning leaves Hilo, touching at
same day; Kawuihiio a. m.j

10 a. m.j Makena 1 v. m.j Maalaea
Hay tir. m.j Lahuinu 8 P. M. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu (I a. m. Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU:

Wednesday Dec. 21
Saturday Deo. 31
Wednesday Jan. 11
Saturday Ian, 21
Wednesday Feb. 1

Saturday Feb. 11

Wednesday Fob. 22
Saturday .. Mar. 1

Wednesday Mar. 15
Saturday.," Mar. 2o

& No Freight will bo received after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 5
r. m., touching at Kahulul, Huelo, liana,
Hamoa ami Ivipahuht.

Returning will anivo at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

C8F No Fi eight will be reieived after
l m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their Freight, as we will not hold
ourselves responsible after such Freight
has been landed.

While the Company will use duo dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any responsibility in case of the
loss of same.

The Cniimanv will not be responsible for
Money or Jewelry unless placed in the care
of Pursers.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time TstTole.

LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

Dec. 23. . .Inn. I

Jan. 2.3 , . Feb. 1

Feb. 22 Mar. 1

Mar. 22 Mar. 29
Apr. 19 Apr. 20

THROUGH LINE.

From San Francisco From Sydney for
for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrhe Jlunolulu. l.cnic Jlunululu.

MONOWAL, Dec. 10 ALAMEDA', Dec. 15
ALAMEDA, Jan. 13 MARIPOSA, Jan 12
MAIUPOSA.Fob. 10 MONOWAI, Feb. 9
MONOWAl.Mur. 10 ALAMEDA, Mar. 9
ALAMEDA, April 7 MARIPOSA, AprilO
MARIPOSA, May o MONOWAI, May I

HOW OLD ARE YOU?

Give the number of. tlio month in which
you were born.

Double it.
Add 5.
Multiply by 00.
Add age.
buntraet :vv.
Multiply by 100.

Add number of day of the month on
which you were born.

Add 11,500.

In tlio result the first two left-han- d

figures will bo the month tho second two
tlio age the third two the day of tlio
mouth.

If you will calculate your ago by the
above formula and oncloo tlio result to
us, wo will furnish you with an illustra-
tion, not by Doro', but by the EQUIT-AHL- E

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of
the United States, showing the advantages
of their Free Tontine Policies and Honds,
based on the actual results of Policies
which have muttiied this year.

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWIUGUT,

General Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
Equitable Life Assurance Society of tlio
United Stales.

NORWEGIAN

Condensed Milk
"ST. OLAF HRAND"

Superior to Any Other !

Tills Milk is prepared in Norway fiom
the Puro Unskimmed Milk of Norwegian
Cows, fed on mountain grass. There is
nothing willed except tint Finest Sugar,
ami nothing taken awuv fiom it but water,
it therefore possesses all the oiiginal pro-
perties and urouiu peculiar to Nouu'gitui
Milk.

For Bale in Quantities to Suit by

II. r. SCHMIDT & iSOXS.
505-li- u

BY AUTHORITY.

j&lwfillk

TAXES, 1892.

Tax Collector's Notice.

District of Kona, Island of Oalm,

Tax Payers in this District are notified
to pay up their Taxes on or before the 15th
day of December, ls!U, or suit will be
brought to recover the samo witli 10 per-
cent added. T. A. LLOYD,

Deputy Assessor tfc Collector, 1st Divi-

sion, Island of Oahu.
Approved :

P. C. Joni:s,
Minister of Finance.

5!--

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Oi rici: oktiik lloAitn ok Health, I

Honolulu, December 13, 1892.J

Tenders will be received at this otllce un-

til WKDNLSDAY, January 1, 1893, at 12

o'clock noon, for supplying the Leper Set-

tlement on Molokai with:
lleof Cattle weighing not less

than iWO lbs. per head when dressed.
licet Cattle.

The Cattle are lo bo delivered at the
Leper Settlement in good condition at an
average of IK) head per mouth, more or less,
for the use of the Itoard from January 1,
189!, to Juno 30, 189J.

The tender for Fat Hcof Cattle must be
for the price per pound when dressed, and
that for Good lleef Cattle must bo per head.

The hides and tallow are to be the nro- -

pcrty of the Hoard.
All the bids must be marked "Tender for

Supplying the Leper Settlement with
Itccf."

The Hoard w ill elect which tender to ac
cept, and does not bind itself to accept the
lowest or any bid. .

lly order of the Hoard of Health.
DAVID DAYTON,

President Hoard of Health.
f)9S (it--51 .'!t

Foreign. Oillco Notice.

FoiniiiiN Ornoi:, I

Honolulu, II. I., Dec. 13, 1S92. )

Ho it known to all whom it may concern
that

MR. HI1UOE CARTWRIGHT

having this day presented to this Depart-
ment his commission from His Excellency
I'emigio Moiales Rermudez, President of
the Republic of Peru, winch is found to
be in duo fotm; he the said Mr. Hrtico
Curtwright is hereby acknowledged, by
order of Her Majesty the (Jneen, as Con-

sul for the Republic of Peru at Honolulu,
and all his ollicial acts as snch are ordered
to receive full faith and credit by the au-

thorities of this Government.
M. P. ROH1NSON,

Minister of Foreign All'airs.
699 3t-- 01 It

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying Water Rates, are lieieby notified
that, owing to the drouth and the scarcity
of water in the Government Reservoirs,
'.lie Hours for using water for Irriga- -

ion purposes aro from 7 to8 o'clock A. M.,
int.1 5 to U o'clock" r. m., until further notice.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Wuter Works.

Approved:
Ciiab. T, Gui.iuk,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, H. L, Oct. 15, 1892.

519-t- f

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF BRANDS.

All Hriiuds must, by law, be
prior to July 1, 1891, or they will be

forfeited, and can thereafter lie appro-
priated by ally ono,

Registration on Oahu shall bo made at
the Interior Oillco,

On the other Islands it shall be done at
tlio OHIces of the several Sherifi's.

G. N. WILCOX,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Oillco, Dec. 2, lti), fiMMf

NOTICE.

Owing to the drought and earclty of
water, the residents iiiauka of Jmld street
are requested to collect what wuter thoy
may require for household purposes before
S O'clock A. M.

JOHN 0. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works".

Honolulu, Sept. (i, JS92, 615-t- f

0. ALAPA, Est),, has this day been ap-
pointed a member of the Road Hoard for
tlio Taxation District of Koolauloii, Oahu,
fur the unexpired torm iniido vacant by the
resignation of S. Kahelo." (1. N. WILCOX,

.Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllie, December II, 1892.

fi!M-.'- it

A. HOCKING, Esij,, has this day been
appointed a member of the Road Hoard of
the Distilct of Mukawao, Island of Maui.

G.N. WILCOX,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oillco, December 1 1, 1892.
W9-3-t

The Daily Jlulletin in delivered by
carriers for 60 cunt per month,

MEMBERS OF TAX APPEAL BOARDS

Commissioned by the Minister of Finance

for the Year 1892.

HAWAII.

District Hllo-- C. E. Riehatdson, L,

Turner.
District Puna 1!. ltycroft, W. Kamau.
District Rou C. Maeomber, J. O. Searlo.
District S. Kona C. Kaeo, Moses ltar-ret- t.

District N. Kona D. Namanu, Gcorgo
Clark.

District N. Kohala-.- T. MuOuire, F Nortli-ro- p.

District S. Kohala-- F. Spencer, T. W.
Lindsay

Distii-.- t Humuktia-1- 1. Hall, M. P.
Holmes.

District N. Hilo Jus. Matoon, D. o,

MAUI.

District Hana J. !:. Lyons, W. K.
Hutchinson.

District Wailukt J. T. Aluli, Patrick
Coekett.

District Molokai and Liinai Charles
Coekett, L. K. Kupihea.

District Uilmina L. M Haldwin, Peter
Knhakauila Kaha.

District Makawao K. llao Kekapai,
David P. Kldridgc.

KAUAI.

District Waimea and Niihau-- K. II.
Couuut, D. Kim.

District Hunalci- - -- K. T. (1 Hryant, L.
Kiiiawe.

District Kawaihau-Meheul- a. K. Lindeman, G. It.

District Koloa W. G. Smith, Kekoa.
District Liliuo H. D. Wishard, Josiu

Keawc.
OAHU.

District Honolulu W F. Allen, .1. T.
Wiiterhouse, Jr.

District Ewa and Waianae A. I. Canip-ICaiaik- a-

bell, J. R. Holt, Jr.
District Waialua Ja". Guv,

waha.
District Koolauloii Jus. Com in, Jas.

Donolly.
District Koolaupoko .Tas. Olds, R. Ma- -

kahalupa.
E. C. MACFARLANE,

Minister of Finance.
Finance Department, October 31, 1892.

5G2-- tf

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received at the Interior Ollice until
FRIDAY, December 2.1, 1892, at 12 o'clock
noon, for furnishing to the Insane Asylum
the Supplies named in tlio. following
Schedules for the term of six months from
January 1st, 1891.

SCHEDULE "A."
'

,,,. Aimtgt monthly
requirement say

Hcof, Fresh l,(XX)lbs.
Heef, Prime GO lbs.
Hread, Frcsli 020 loaves
Hread, Saloon 300 lbs. '

Hrooms, Steamboat 14 tloz.
linking Powder, Royal, z. tins. . 2 doss.
Heans, Pink. 80 lbs.
Coll'ee, Green Kona 100 lbs.
Codfish, Whole 200 lbs.
Flour, Golden Gate 3qr. sk.
Matches, Long cards yi gross
Maccaroni 15 lbs.
Vermicelli 15 lbs.
Pearl Harley 25 lbs. '

Oat Meal 50 lbs.
Oil, Kerosene (best) II cases
Onions 1 crates
Potatoes 0 crates
Pork, Corned Jjf bbl.
Rico, No. 1 TOOlbs.
Sugar, No. 1 800 lbs.
Salt, coarse 100 lb.
Salmon d bliK
Tobacco, plug at per lb 2 bxs.
Tea, China Powcliing, nt per lb 2 bxs.
Tomatoes, canned lldoz.

SCHEDULE "H."
Hnin, at per ton of 2000 His 5 bags
Middling, at per ton of 2000 lbs . 5 bags
Rolled Hurley, at per ton of 2000 lbs.. 5 bags

Hids must lie made for the items of each
Sohedulo separately.

All supplies must lie delivered at tlio
Asylum in such quantities as from time to
time required and subject to
and approval of the Medical Superinten-
dent or his Assistant.

All tenders must bo endorsed "Tender
for Supplies Insane Asvluin, Schedule 'A'
or'H."'

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept thu lowest or any
bid. G. N. WILCOX,

Minister of the Interior,
Intciior Ollico, Dec. 13, 1692. 59v3l

SALE OF THE
Government Lnnd Known ns Laulu,

in Holualoa 2, N. Kona, Hawaii.

On TUESDAY, .Iiinuary 10, 189.1, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance o.f Alii-ola- nl

Hale will be sold at Public Auction
the Government Land known us in
Huluuloa'J, North Kona, Hawaii, contain-
ing an urea of 38 2-- acres a little moro or
luss.

Upset price $100.
G. N. WILCOX,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, Due. 12, 1892.

59S-- 3t

TO LET.

2 NEW COTTAGES ON
Punchbowl street. Cot- -,

i iMtago contains Parlor. 2 Ucd-- i
rriiittis .lliitiiirruii.i... 1ETjj n.filflTS''..'-...- , ..,,. u , n.iuitvit,- -
pantry, nun uutlirooms, Kent fib. En-
quire of L. ADLER,

13 Nuuaiiu Street.

ANNUAL SALE.

HUSTACE WILL HOLD HER
Annual Hulo of Fuuey Articles on

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY, December Uth, 16th mid 10th, from
0:30 a. M. to 5 v, m.. at thu storo formerly
occupied by Egiui it Gunn on King street,

W7-5-

fm. dVtSX- - aS'' .'4, ai. ,iU $ &SI j& . mi..wV&i:K, . iW4.J
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K BY AUTHORITY. I .Iffip UulilMiN iliMio

1)KPHTMRNT OK FlNAf.CC, )

Honolulu, Uccembor 8, 1892. f

The following will bo (ho l'ilots for the
Tort of Honolulu:

I. 1'. SliDponl,
A. Mclntyre,
J. C. Iorcnzen,
Commissions to date from November I,

1892.

Pilot's Ofllec at Boat landing, ltrcwor's
Wlinrf. V. 0. JOKES,

(101-- 3t Minister of Flnnncc.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Seel nor Parly,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

FRIDAY, DEC. 10, 1892.

Tho Holomua protends to aim at
n higlior ideal than tho other non-

descript political shoots of its class.
Yot it shows it has no raoro digni-
fied oxomplar than Ka Leo of un-

savory roputo. It evinces tho same
affectation of wit in boorish fami-

liarity with respectable people's
names. Tho brace of goniusos who
concoct its contents botweou thorn
have heads big enough to contain a
little of tho originality that their
products aro scanned in vain to dis-

cover.

THE RAG MONEY BILL.

In this issuo our readers will find
a letter from Mr. H. F. Glade, re-

printed from tho Advertiser, in which
some errors occurred in tho print-
ing. It is a clear and torso e. isure
of some of tho fallacies of He iiier's
Banking Bill. Possibly tho article
may now bo too late for its purpose,
as at this writing tho bill is hurry-
ing to a decision by the House. The
passage of tho bill through all its
stages would be a grave calamity at
this iuncturo. Indeed tho news that
it camo up in tho House and was
not instantly killed, which wont for-

ward to tho outside world by yester-
day's steamer, may prove disastrous
to tho negotiations of tho Oahu
Eailway & Land Company in Now
York for tho introduction hero of
hard coin to develop our latent re-

sources. Tho business community
has been too quiescent in presence
of this threatened danger of placing
the Kingdom in tho wake of almost
numberless examples of overwhelm-
ing disaster as tho result of follow-
ing the of fiat money.
Mr. Hornor has not yot, in all his
voluminous writing and copious
verbal disquisition, produced ono
example where paper money,
not backed by tho power as woh
as the promise to pay in haru
coin, produced anything but
financial distress and, in most cases,
ultimate crashes of whole national
systems of finance. Should tho pre-

sent measure pass into law, it will be
perfectly justifiable for the business
community to combine, as they can
easily do, to prevent its over going
into operation to hurt many people,
except tho immediate injury its an-

nouncement would work to tho pub-

lic and private credit of the king-

dom. That injury could soon bo
remedied, however, when it becamo
known to tho world that tho people
wore wiser than their Legislature
and would have none of tho finan-

cial ompiricism of tho farmer from
Hamakua.

Calls on

H. B. M. S. DAPHNE.

Her Way to
Station.

the China

H. B. M. S. Daphne arrived this
morning and dropped anchor on tho
Ewa side of tho U. S. S. Boston at
10 o'clock. She is on hor way
to China from Victoria, B. C, and
called at San Francisco. Loft the
latter port on Dec. 1st, and exper-
ienced fine weather throughout, mak-
ing tho passage under sail aud steam
alternately. Sho was woathc
fivo days. Coming over 3 bar
Navigating-Lieutona- nt E. Talbot
made sovoral soundings for an ollicial
report. Tho Daphne will remain in
port to coal about ton days, when
sho will proceed to China. Tho fol-

lowing is a list of her officers:
Commander, J. McArthur.
First Lieutenant, F. Walker.
Navigating-Lieutonan- t, E. Talbot.
Lieutenant, P. Watson.
Surgeon, W. Martin.
Paymaster, II. Bartlott.
Chief Engineer, J. Hicks.
Engineer, J, Moorshoad.
H. B. M. S. Daphno is of 11-1- tons,

and 2000 horsepower, and is a sistor-shi- p

to tho Nympho which was hero
about two years ago. Her armainont
consists of six guns with
two o-i- n guns, ono in tho bow and
tho othor aft. Sho also carries six
quick-firin- g G p.d. Hotchkiss rifles
and six Nordonfoldt guns. Her com-
plement is about 220 men including
oilicors. Tho Daphno has novorbeen
hero before and was only lately

at Esquimault for tho
China Station.

Pictures! Pictures! Pictures! Don't
forgot to include a picture with your
Christmas presents and that King
Bros, have a fmo line of now subjects
of all sorts with prices to suit tho
times.

..vJiWi(BHBM3630WHfca3i,

Interesting Contents of a Ma-

sonic Corner Stone,

Hawaiian Lodge Outgrows Its Temple

and the Copper Box is Dug Out.

It is said that every particle of a
human being is changed each seven
years. Hawaiian Lodge, F. & A. M.,
hasn't changed so completely as
that in twico seven years, as tho fol-

lowing data will show that sovoral
of its prominent members to-da- y

were in it fourteen years ago. The
Lodge has sold its building at Fort
and Queen streets to Mr. James
Campbell, and is laying tho founda-
tions of a more glorious tomplo (al-

though thoro are "no llios" on tho
old ono) at Hotel and Alakea streets.
Tho comor stono of tho now edifico
will bo laid on tho 27th inst., St.
John's Diy, with tho usual Masonic
ceremonies. It will bo at tho north
east corner, oil Alakea street. Bo-sid- es

historical nioinontoos of tho
day thoro will bo deposited in tho
stono the contents of tho old build-
ing's corner stono. Tho copper box
in which the deposits wore made
was hit el' dug out of tho stono, and
through tho courtesy of Mr. Androw
Brown. W. M. oloct of tho Lodge,
and Mr. b . A. bchaofor a 5ulletin
representative was permitted to
make a noto of tho relics. A descrip-
tion of them is given below in tho
order in which thoy were turned
over.

The stono was laid on January 3,
1879, according to tho dato of Lodgo
documents therein.

Thoro is a copy of tho Constitu-
tion and Regulations of tho Grand
Lodge.

Tho Hawaiian Annual and Al-

manac for 1879. It contains a speech
by Hon. "W. M. Gibson boforo tho
Legislature of 1878 on tho Comme
moration of tho Centennial of Dis-eovor- y,

in tho course of a debate
that resulted in 810,000 being voted
for tho bronzo statue of Kamoha- -

meha I. now standing in front of tho
Government Building. An item
states that tho first bteamer over
seen in Honolulu was tho British
warship Cormorant, arriving from
Callao on May 22,1810. Tho An-

nual has a revised libt of tho Birds
of the Hawaiian Islands by tho pro-be- nt

Justice S. B. Dole of tho Su-

premo Couit. In tho Retrospect of
1S7S a reference is made to the great
lire on tho Esplanado in 1S77, which
destro3cd property to tho value of
25S,7U0. Tho first crop of sugar

marketed under tho reciprocity
treaty with tho United States is
mentioned, also tho inauguration of
a Peru and China lino of steamers
calling hero in addition to tho calls
of tho P. M. S. S. Co.'s lino to tho
Colonies.

Pioceedings of tho M. W. Grand
Lodgo of California is another pam-
phlet.

Tho Pacific Commercial Adver-
tiser, published by J. H. Black (at
present in Robert Griovo's printing
otlice), is represented by tho issuo of
January 1, 1879. There is in it a
London letter of December 1, 1878,
which speaks of a rumored contract
of the French Government with tho
Pacific Mail Steamship Co. for regu
lar steam communication between
San Francisco and Noumea, Now
Caledonia, adding, "It is also hoped
that a submarine cable botweou Sau
Francisco and Honolulu may still
further slibrton tho distance" that
is for getting news, in which thoro
had l)eon delays caused by tho war
with natives in Australia. Tho
paper mentions tho starting of a
telephone system thus early in Ho-
nolulu, when it was only beginning
to bo used in tho larger cities of
America. Even then thoro had boon
a dolaj' in starting it owing to tho
loss ol material on a vessel. Tho
Diamond Head signal service had its
terminus in "Wildor's store, where
the public could uso tho telephone,
and it was to bo extended to H.
Hackfold & Co.'s store.

Thoro aro photographs of tho fol-

lowing named personages: W. 0.
Parke, with autograph; D. K. Fyfo,
Master of Hawaiian Lodgo from
1873; Princess Kniulani; hor mother,
Princess Likoliko, Princess Liliuoka-lan- i,

tho present Quoon; King Kalu-kau- a,

Queen Kapiolani, PrincoLoloi-ohok- u,

brothor of Kalakaua; Queen
Dowager Emma, Princoss Bornico
Pauahi Bishop, with autograph;
Princess Ruth, Edward Preston, later
Justice of tho Supreme Court; John
M. Kapona, tho woil-know- n Hawai-
ian statesman, in full Colonol's uni-
form, with autograph. Tho subjects
of these photographs surviving t6-da- y

nio tho Queen Regnant aud
Queen Dowager Kapiolani, Princoss
Kaiulaui aud Mr. Fyfo four out of
tho alleged "unlucky number" 13.
As, howovor, tho avorago ago of tho
departed ones is not at all low, tho
suporfttitious folk havo not much en-
couragement in thoir foolish notions
from this coincidence.

"Gonoral Regulations of Scottish
Masonry" (painnhlot) is contributed
with tho compliments of Lodgo lo
Progros, Tho "Bylaws of Hawaiian
Lodgo" aro thoro. T. G.Thrum
contributes specimens of Hawaiian
postage stamps, Thoro are copies
of tho native papers Kuokoa and
Hawaii Pao Aina, of dates Decombor
28, 1878, and January 1, 1879, respec-
tively.

E. P. Adams, now of Massachu-
setts, furnished a sealed onvolopo,
which having now boon opened is
found to contain, in the author's
dry humor, au oxprossion of hope
for tho porpotuity of tho building.

Tho following list of Past Masters
of the Lodgo, beginning with 1852,

p a

is given: Lomuol Lyon, Charles W.
Vineont, William Wond, Alexander
J. Cart wright, Georgo Williams,
llonry Francis Poor, Benjamin V.
Durham Samuel C. Allen, Abraham
Fornnndor, Win. F. Allen, Cornelius
S. Bartow, John A. llassingor, A.
Francis Judd, John Neil, Daniel1 K.
Fyfo.

Hero aro also tho newly elected
oilicors for 1878-- 9: L. Way, W. M.;
R. Grey, S. W.; 11. J. Xolto. J. W.;
F. A. Schaofor, T.5 O. K. fyfo, S.;
G. Howe, S. D.; M. Eckart, J. D.;
II. ,1. Brims, T.

There is tho warrant of William
Wilson Frnylor, Deputy Grand Mas-

ter of California, authorizing A. J.
Cartwright to conduct tho ceremo-
nies at the laying of tho corner
stone.

Another MS. contains tho names
of trustees and building committee,
viz.:

Trustees C. S. Barlow, P. M A. F.
Judd, P. M., W. C. Parke, P. M.

Building Committee E. P. Adams,
Chairman; II. J. Nolte, G. II. Luce,
A. J. Cartwright, P. M.; A. F. Judd,
P. M.

Then thoro is a neat folding card
dated 1878, giving tho dates of stated
meetings for the year and tho follow-
ing lists:

Officers JJavid K. L'ylo, .Master;
Robert Grey, Senior Warden; Hugh
E. Mclntyrc, Junior Warden; Fred-
erick August Schaofor, Treasurer;
Charles Thomas Gulick, Secretary;
Peter Jones, Senior Deacon; John
Halliday McLean, Junior Deacon;
Edward Slrohz, Marshal; Fred. Wil.
Thoodor Tool, J. S. Smithies, Stew-
ards; John Homy Bruns, Tyler.

I'asl Masters Georgo Williams,
Aloxandor Jov Cartwright, Abraham
Fornander, William Fessonden Allen,
Cornelius Stevenson Bartow, John
Adair iiassuiger, Aiuort
Judd, David Kay Fyfo.

Master Masons Edward
Adams, Stafford Lapliam
Honry Burnhard Burns,
Campbell, Samuol Morrill

Francis

Payson
Austin,

Thomasn.w..WUl 1UI,
John Thomas Chaytor, Archibald
Scott Cloghorn, John Howard
Coney, Georgo Hathaway Dolo,
Major Thompson Donnell, William
Duncan, Maximilian Eckart, Georgo
John Einmos, llonry English, David
Noil Flitnor, William Groig, Georgo
Gray, Nolson Colo Haloy, John
Honry Harrison, Edward Hoffmann,
Thomas Hughes, Francis Blako
Hutchinson, Joseph Hyman, Michael
Hyman, "William Johnson, Morris
Louisson, William Love, Georgo
llonry Luce, xMoxandor Mackintosh,
Lorenzo Marchant, John Str.iyor
McGrow, Robert McKibbin, Georgo
Christie McLean, Robert More,
Henry Julius Nolte, William Coopor
Parke, Samuol Parker, John Honry
Pat', Simon Roth, Frederick William
Schmidt, Oswald Scholtz, Thomas
Soronson, Thomas Tannatt, Thomas
Coke Torrill, Alfred Newton Tripp,
Charles Frederick Wall, Lnwish
W.-v- Gideon West, Benjamin Whit-
ney, John Daniel Wicko, Georgo
Cornfield Williams, W. Luther Wil-
cox, John Charles "Wood, James
Woods 51.

Thoro is, lastly, a copj' of tho Ha-
waiian Gazette, published by T.
Crawford Macclouoll. Its most in-

teresting article for reading at this
day is on tho everlasting "Labor
Question," in which tho opinion of
Hon. W. M. Gibson is given in favor
of procuring colored laborers fiom
tho Southern States.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.
Dolton, of Luray, Russoll Countj',
Kansas, called at tho laboratory of
Chamborlain & Co., Des Moines, to
show them his six year old boy,
whoso life had boon saved by Cham-
berlain's Cough RomucVy, it having
cured him of a very sovero attack of
croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that it
saved his boy's lifo and is enthus-
iastic in his praiso of tho Reined'.
For sale by all dealors. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

ZMZ-A-ILiT-
Bir

AT THE-

ARMORY

Saturday Afternoon & Evening,

AT 3 and 8 O'CLOCK.

Admission, - - 25c. & 50c.

em--

ALL

Tiukots for wile at Hollhter AtCo.'u.
(WO !it

Bath llohea, Dress Shirts, Smok-

ing Jackets, Umbrellas, Liathcr

Dressing Cases, Etc., Etc., Etc.

GOLDBERG'S.

v." y n rssaswiw- -

"August
Flower"

The Hon. J. V. Fennimorc is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives
nt Dover, the Countv Scat and Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nin- e years of age,
mid this is what he says : "I have
" used your August Flower for sev-- "

eral years in my family and for my
11 own use, mid found it does me

' more good than any other remedy.
" I have been troubled with what I
" call Sick Headache. A pain comes
" in the back part of my head first,
" and then soon a. general headache
' ' until I become sick and vomit.
" At times, too, I have a fullness
" after eating, a pressure after eating
" at the pit of the stomach, and
' ' sourness, when food seemed to rise
" up in my throat nnd mouth. When
" I feci this coming on if I take a
" little August Flower it relieves
" me, and is the best remedy I have
" ever taken for it. For this reason
"I take it and recommend it to
" others as a great remedy for Dys-- "

pepsin, &c."
G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

SKI'

By J. Levoy.

Holiday Auction

sale

Toys,
FANCY GOODS,

Japanese, Chinese

axd- -

Fancy Crockery
SHAWXS,

Embroidered Dress Goods, Etc., Etc.,

On Saturday Afternoon,
.A.T 3 O'CLOCK,

S? At Saleroom of

Ije-wi- s J. Levey,
503-f- it AUCTIONEER.

Christmas New
Year's !

coo-- u

? 4 - .l!(-
vyExxr.it .t

E

Lewis

&

N
N

Our S0UVEMK

or

co,

NOVELTIES for tho

E

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY.

r7-t- f

R

Oolil Watches.

ltnre

HOLIDAYS.

Kieli Gift-- , for

&

NOTHING UKi: IT IX TOWX.

J ALL.

o.
The Old Stand,

Fort Street.
WENXER & CO.,

Importing and Manufacturing Jewelers.
6H-l-

Opening
Monday, Nov. 21st

M. S. LEVY'S

Dry & Fancy Goods

STORE.
Mclnerny Block,

Where Did Yon Say?

Latest Novelties in Neckwear, Sill:

Overshirtx, Pajamas, Suspenders,

Handkerchiefs aud Panama Jfats,

PRICES !

Hawaiian Hartlware Go., L'a

Saturday, Dec. JO, 1S92.

The Christmas Menu contest closes on
the lGlh inst.

The dinner is to be for five people and
not to cost more than $10,

The Menus will be judged entirely on
their merits and without regard to the
persons submitting them.

0 goes to the amateur and $.7 lo the
professional furnishing the best Menus.

On the 21st inst. the Menus will be
jmblished in the Bulletin and the best
of them will be appropriately illustrated.

'(IS. the

come the Bulletin
the contest.

that the entire fain
ily, though there may be
one sent the house,
entitled to compete. The more
Menus the more

will be the
Names of persons sub

mitring the Menus will not be
they request

The demand
for good
chandeliers

low prices
last week was
brisk, but we

to
above we

invite every
subscriber to

to contribute to
Understand

only
paper to is

submitted in-

teresting publica-
tion.

published if us
otherwise.

at

have some excellent ones letf
that go to you at the same re-

duced price until they are sold.
It is an opportunity you may
not have again. If you need
light grasp it.

This vear our stock of Cut
Glass is of small
pieces which come within the
reach of the thinnest purse.
Last season when coin was

mm
m.W
ifci '

plenti-
ful we lar-

ger
expensive
dishes and

out were lacking
in the smaller table pieces.
Cream Pitchers, Rose Bowls
for one or two flowers; Olive
Dishes, Sauce Platters
Water Pitchers so delicately
cut and shaped as to attract
the attention of people who
enjoy a meal more when the
Viands are placed in

settings. glass is
like gold, age does not detract
Irom its ap
pearance.
Among some
people collect-
ing odd pieces
of cut glass is
as much a fad

Referring

composed

more

appro-
priate

03? THE
as gathering pieces of old lace.
But its less expensive. I he
prices marked on our assort-
ment are surprisingly low
while the pieces are as beauti-
ful as any we have ever had
There is nothing more appro
priate for Christmas.

The lamp business is still
booming and the indications

w

stand

point toa long
con ti nuance
of it.
nothing

what
people want

wet when it comes
to lamps. Two or three new
designs, have some very fetch-

ing about them. One
with a black frame work around
a brass fount is the handsomest
we have among the inexpensive
hangers. While it is strong
and everlasting the absence of
anything too massive or bung-
ling adds to its superiority
over the others.
We've had

an unusual
run on parlor

lamps
but we were
well prepared
for it. We
very choice, ones,

IN

had
and more

and

Cut

still

There's
like

having

points

W ' ('

OK BE
have some
marvels of

cheapness. Our stock was con-

sidered perfect last year but
the lamp workers have been
improving and a recent visit to
the factories in the East enabled
us to get hold of some that
fairly discount anything we

FLOODED.

nave ever
shown you.
The prices
have been
McKinleyed
out of sip-ht- .

One of them made of brass and
inlaid with genuine Mexican
Onyx will win any one's admir-
ation.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., LM

Opjio, Sprccla'lb' Mock,

Fort Street.
" j' . -

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Corner of Fort anil Hotel Streets.

Beg to oSTotify the General Public that

FROM THIS. DAY ON

MY E2sTTntE STOCK OF

Must be Closed Out Without Reserve.

My Stock consists of USEFUL TOYS and my

PETCES are the LOWEST.

K3 To Buy Useful Presents at Closing

is an Occurrence which Seldom Occurs.

Prices

S5r I have many Conxcrs in TOY LINE that

can't help but prove irresistible to you.

K Call Soon in Order to Get the Best Bargains! --aSSl

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Velocipedes, best make, for Boys from 3 to

5 years, at S3.95.

Colgate's,

!

S,

I

EDWIN A. JONES

Has o)pnoil nn ollleo tat tianmctlng nil
hiibincbH in connection with

Trusts, Purchase aud Sale oi Bouds,
Stock and Real Estate,

Ami in piojmml to Audit Accounts.
Ollleo: "OldOliniiiberof Coiuiuuico ltooiu,"

Campbell JUock. V, 0. Uox 55.

-- r r
:: laS.vk.'Ci'. J tnJs

Temple of Fasliion.

kJIliilLil

OFFERED- -

Lundhorg's,
Ricksecker's,

Pinaud's,
Seely's.

Colognes Colognes !

Farina,
Hoyts German,

inano,

a

A KlltST-Ol.AS- S

.rV Itu&ort

out

the

& Co.

Lei Aloha.

Toilet "V7"aters
Oaslimere Boij.q-u.3t- ,

ITloricia,, "Violet,
"VerToenei,

Sa.oln.et Powders,
Floral Sets,

0-u.- t Bottles,
Etc., JKlto., Etc.

ILANIWAI"
FAMILY IIATHINO

nt Wiilkiki. TrmneaiH nuss
tliu guto. Speulnl iirrungcmonts can bo
uuula fur Fuiuilv 1'iuniuH and Kveiilnir

i Untiling Parties. C88-- tf

X
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

IMIOM AN I) Al'TKll OCTOllKU 1, 1802.

SMMMMM
TR-AlIIT- S

A.M.

Leave Honolulu. .0:15 8:45 1:15
Arrive Hono'ulluli.riL'O 0:57 !2:f7
ljnvolloiumllull..7'.30 10:13 3:13
Arrive Honolulu .8:35 11:55 1:55

Pr.Miii Citv Local.
J.CHVO Honolulu fiilOS
Arrlvo 1'eailOlty 5:18
Leave l'enrl Oity..ll:55
Arrlvo Honolulu 7:30

Sundays excepted. 1 Saturdays only.
Saturday excepted.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

TWDAY, DEC. 10, 1892.

I:35t

o:l2t
0:r.01

3EK.I3STE3 3STEVS.
Arrivals.

Fmnw, Dec. II).

H 1! M S Daphne, .1 McArthur, 15 days
from San Francisco

Slnir V O Hall from Muni nml Hnwail
Stmr C 11 llishop from Kuliuku

Passonfjoro.

For San Kruiici-co- ,

mcilii, Deo 15 D Soleanlo,
J) lfaiz, wile nml clulil,

A.M. l'.M. r.M.

.nor

utlT.t

U JI S S Ala- -
Win Henrv. V

M Santos. A Haas,
W IS ttiiupsnn, Airs Utto Kwaia Jviumun,
ilr.s W H l'nlten, .1 Bawyor and wife, II H
Garstin and wife, Mrs .1 11 Sutton, .lames
Campbell, and 05 jiaengers in transit.

Vessels in Port.
U S S Boston, YViltM-- , from Hilo
Qer bk .1 C Glade, fioiu Liverpool
Am ohr Aloha, Dauel, from San

FranoKeo
IJktno S G Wildor, Giilliths, from San

KraneKeo
J!k Ccvlon, Calhoun, from San IVnncNco
Haw l!k llauna Ala, Smith, from New-

castle, N S W
Am liktnu S X Castle, Hubbard, from S.m

KianrNeo

Foreign Vessels Expected.
Am bktne Irmganl, Schmidt, from New-

castle, . S V, duo Dee 31
Am Trans-it- , Jorgcnsun, from San

Francisco, duo Dee U

Br blc llyluic from Hongkong, due Deo 5
Ger balk 11 Hsiekfeld fioin Liveipool, due

Doc 10

Shipping Notes.

The steamer W. G. Hall arrived late this
afternoon fiom windwatd ports.

Tlio bark .1. 1'. ltithet was launched this
morning fiom tho Marine Railway.

The S. S. Jlonowai will bo due
from San Fianeisoo en loute to the Colo-
nies.

The S. S. Alameda can ied away the fo-
llowing freight yvstuidny: .1 Kidwell, lfcO

b.s pineapples; F V I'orter, 021 green
hides; Ingoing, 100 behs bananas; G W
Andrews, 512 bolis bananas, J de Silva, 219
behs bananas; .1 Shaw, 111 belts bananas;
L J Levey, 121 behs bananas; C T Guliek,
175 behs "bananas; Campbell, Marshall &
Co, 1000 behs bananas; V G Irwin it Co,
701 bags sugar. Domestic value, ifsllO.

EARLY MORNING FIRE.

Narrow Escape of the Lono Occu-

pant of tlio Burned House.

Tho Boll Tower raug out an alarm
of firo about 3:150 o'clock this morn-
ing. Tho blazo was in a houso on
tho upper end of Punchbowl street
above it. Boyd's residence, and a few
houses from tho bridge When tho
engines arrived tho framework all
ablazo was what greeted them, and
it was soon put out. A littlo cot-
tage was scorched, but otherwise not
damaged any.

Tho solo occupant of tho house,
Antouo Fernandez, in tho employ of
H. Congdon & Co., has given tho
following particulars of tho affair:
Fernandez wont homo from work
and put everything in tho house in
shape, and about 8 o'clock went out
to visit Mr. Dyor, a friond. Ho re-
turned at 10:30 o'clock and sat ou
tho voranda a fow minutes. Fooling
tired ho hry on tho bed reading a
papor. Finally ho foil asleep with
tho lamp still burning, and at 3
o'clock this morning ho was awak-
ened by a stifling odor. Ho jumped
out of tho bed and found tho room
full of smoke. Groping his way ho
found tho door, opened it and es-

caped into tho fresh air, which somo-wh- at

rovived him. Ho could not
sco any blazo, and roturning ondoa-vorc- d

to got some of tho things out
of tho house. Ho seized two chairs
and throw them out, but tho vol-
umes of smoke being too strong ho
wont around to tho window. Two
trunks wore thrown out, when ho
rotrcated and outside tho window
foil unconscious. A Portuguese
neighbor having hoard his cries
camo to tho rescue and pulled him
away from the flames which hud
now broken out through tho roof.
Fernandez positively sttited that ho
saw no flames, but only sinoko. Tho
house is a total loss.

Tho house was insured with tho
Lion Firo Insurance Co. for .$1000,
and tho furniture with the Orient
Insurance Co. of Hartford, Conn.,
for $700. A. Jaeger is tho agent of
both companies. Tho property is
owned by M. G, Santa Anna. It
was formerly owned by Mr, 11.

Ifonjos, who sold it to Mr. Manuol
Oorio,

Mr. .). O. Boswoll, one of tlio best
known nnd most respected citizens
of'Browmvood, Toxhs, sullered with
diarrhu'ii for a long time and tried
many dilleront remedies without
bandit, until Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and l)inrrhia Jomody was
used; that relieved him tit once. For
sale by all dealers. iJonhon, Smith it
Co., Agents for the Hawaiian Isl-
ands,

Wo liavo just opened a lino of tho
latoht publications in Etchings,
Artotypos, Pastels and other shoot
pictures. Kma Bnos.

LOCAL AND GENEBAL NEWS.

II. E. Mclnlyro & Bra. hnvo cdcon-nut- s

from Snmon for sale.

Thoy say that livoly times an- -

Liuijiiiiuu in mu jjcyisiauiro.
Toys nnd dolls will bo given nway

to purchasers at Sachs'

M. Monish forfeited .?( in tho
Police Court this morning for drunk-oniios- s.

Tlio barkenlino S. G. Wilder will
sail for San Francisco on Monday or
Tuesday.

Mi S. Levy is going to givo away
an embroidered dress and a beauti-
ful doll on Now Year's ove.

At Jas
ol to-da- y

Morgan's ovening sale
Avill sold dress goods,

children s dresses, rugs, etc.

aro

V.
bo

Two thoroughbred St. Bernard
pups wont through on tho S. S. Ala-

meda yesterday for tho States.

Dr. Mnedonnld? dentist, has open-
ed an oilico at his residence, corner
of Lunalilo and Hackfold streets.

A lady who got on tho car at
Lovoy's corner last night lost a black
glove. Will tho finder send it to
this oilico?

Tho Golden Rule Bazaar keeps
open ovoitings for holiday business,
anil tho proprietor to-da- y announces
some specialties.

Diamond Head, 3 p. m. Wcalhor
blear, wind light northeast; steamer
W. G. Hall, 25 miles oil"; steamer C.
K. Bishop off port.

Rons. J.nTsT Wiiliains" and E. K.
Hind, members of tho Legislature,
did not leave by tho S. S. Alameda,
but will remain over until a future
date.

A somi-annu- al mooting of tho
Trustees of tho Quoon's Hospital
will bo hold at tho Chamber of Com-
merce room at 10:30 o'clock to-m-

row.

Tho II. R. A.'s rillo rango at Ku-kulua- eo

will bo opon for practice to-

morrow from 1 to 5 p. m. It is
reached from South street near tho
old kerosene warehouse.

Tho Government schools closo to-
day for a two weeks' vacation, tho
Punahou Schools for threo weeks.
Tho St. Louis College will closo on
Wednesday next for the holidays.

Two Chinese, Young Wai and
Young Hoy, wore committed in tho
Police Court this morning on a
charge of gross cheat in obtaining
$S0 from a fellow-countryma- n under
lalho pretenses.

Under tho now law, whereby pilots
will bo paid by salary instead of fees,
tho following aro gazotled as tho
pilots for tho port of Honolulu: P.
1 Shoperd, A. Mclntyro and J. C.
Loronzon, all

Tho Concordia Catholic Band
have elected the following officers
for tho ensuing year: M. G. Silva,
President; J. T. Eigaredo, Vico- -

Prcsiduut; .J. Y. Fernandez, Treas-
urer; M. J. Cabral, Secretary.

Tho S. S. Alameda loft yesterday
afternoon about 1:80 o'clock for San
Francisco. Tho band was in attend-
ance to phvy her oil". Captain Morso
was in his glory when he "squared
oil'" at tho fair ones from tho poop
deck. It wouldn't do for tho gonial
skippor to bo on tho dock after that.
Ho would have boon smothered in
tho first round.

A subscriber would
anyone can toll why

liko to ask if
thoro was no

light whore Victoria street was all
dug up last night. It is not believ-
ed to bo a caso of stolon lights this
time, as tho omission was discovered
to a rider's imminent peril early in
tho evening. Someone was thrown
over a horse's head and had a narrow
oscapo from being killed probably
would have been at least seriously
hurt if tho horso, that foil over tho
dug up material, had not lain per-
fectly still long enough for tho ridor
to got clear.

BILL KILLED!

Horner's Panacea for the Country's
Ills Rudely Rejected.

Just as tho Bulletin pages aro bo
ing closed for this issue, the news is
telephoned by our legislative re-

porter, that Horner's Banking Bill
is killed, bv a vote of 31 to 11.

Tho bilf was laid on tho table by
tho following vote:

Ayes Ministers G. N. Wilcox,
Robinson, Jones, Brown; Nobles
Borgor, Ena, Hopkins, Pua, Peter-
son, Williams, Kauhano, Hind, Hoa-pil- i,

Marsdon, Young, Walbridgo,
Anderson, Droior; liops. Wildor,
Kauhi. Koahou, Kamauoha, AVaipui-lan- i,

Kapahu, Nubian, Kauoalii,
Kaluna, losopa, Akiua, Smith, A. S.
Wilcox --31.

Noos Nobles Cummins, Mailo,
J. M. Horner, W. Y. Homer; Hops.
Bijiikano, Ashford, Aid, Pua, II. V.
Wilcox, Bush, A. Homor, Kauna-nian- o,

White, Edmonds 11,
Absent Nobles Baldwin, Coru-wol- l,

Thurston, Kanoa.

Kid Confad.

Little girl to boy who had picked
up a couplo of Jlowors: "Don t pick
up those llowors! Somo dead por.son
may have dropped them."

oung man, on being asked when
h'o would get married: "I'll live and
dio a bachelor, until I'm thirty."

Boy going to school on Kinau
street this morning: "Oh, I'm going
to got a nice horso it's going to bo
a plug.

For a soro throat thoro is nothing
bettor than a llauuol bandage damp-
ened with Chamberlain's J'nin Balm.
It will nearly always ollect a euro in
ono night's tiino. This roiuedy is
also a favorite for rheumatism and
has cured many very hovoro casos.
&0 cent bottles for sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith it Co., Agonts for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

A cordial invitation ih extended to
all to call and inspect our Christmas
Htook comprising art and fancy
goods of all sorts. Store upon Satur-
day ovoniiigs. Kino Bnos.

THE LEGISLATURE.

148th DAY.

Fjihuy, "Dec. 1G, 1892.

Morning Sossiou.

Tho Assembly camo to order at 0
o'clock for prayer. Roll call and
reading of minutes of previous moot-
ing. A slight change was mado in
tho minutes, as read, and thon ap-
proved.

Noble Williams from tho Printing
Committee, reported certain bills
printed.

Noble lloapili, from a special com-
mittee having tho consideration of a
bill to provido for tho appointment
of school teachers, for primary
schools, presented a minority report
anil an amended bill which thoy
recommend pass. Tabled to await
majority report.

At 9:23, on motion, tho Unfinished
Business camo up, bringing Horner's
Banking Bill again before tho Houso
for consideration. Tho Assembly re-

solved into Committee of tho Whole,
lto,). iV lipuilani in tho chair. On
motion tlio majority and minority
roptuio wore road. Tho majority
faoi indefinite postponement, tho
ini"o-il- r that tho bill pass.

Nob!" J. M. Homer said that too
much stress should not bo placed on
tho majority ropoit; it camo from a
biased committee appointed by tho
President. When tlio Temperance
Committee was formed no strong
advocates wore allowed to sorvo
thereon. But on tho Bank Bill tho
President put on six known oppon-
ents of tho bill, and thoy aro tho
ones who signed tho majority re-

port. Again tho report touched up-
on Bill 78 and not on the Bill, 123,
now before tho Assembly.

Minister Brown said that tho
President had acted fairly, as ho
thought, and surely only within his
rights. Ho believed that tho bill
is unconstitutional, and drew his
statements from Article 11 of tho
Constitution.

Bop. Smith bolioved enough had
boon said on tho matter and would
therefore lesunio his motion that
tho Committee rise and recommend
tho Houso to accept tho report of
tho majority of tho committee.

Bop. Ashford hoped that tho bill
would bo considered section by sec
tion. Tho bill had certain merits
which should bo discussed at length.
Many of tho objectionable features
of Bill 78 had boon eliminated in tho
now hill. Tho member spoke at
considerable length on tho probable
benofits which would bo conferred
ou tho public by tho establishment
of this bank. The bill, oven if pass-
ed, could not well go into operation
before April uoxt; that would leavo
only 13 months boforo another Legis-
lature would convono, which could
stop any mischief which might bo
likely to result from this experi-
ment.

Minister P. C. Jones showed
up many of tho fallacies in tho pro-
posed measure Tho very notice of
tho introduction of tho bill had
caused tho withdrawal of $150,000
in gold from tho Postal Savings
Bank and had thus crippled tlio
Government. Ho did not considor
that it was necessary to discuss tho
question at groat length, but ho
would draw a counlor illustration to
tlio incident quoted bj' Noble Hor-
ner wherein he (yesterday) had
spoken of tho energy of a railroad
superintendent in overcoming cer-
tain obstacles, by ordering his en-
gineer to "try it, pull ahead." In
that caso tho altoinpt was to cot out
of tho difficulty, in this tho advice is
given by those in favor of this bill,
to got in one

Noblo J. M. Horner spoke at
considerable length in favor of
his nioasiiio and slated that, while
ho was opposed to the bank
as proposed by Mr. Sprockols, it
it was because it was a corpora-
tion nioasuro and tho benefits would
accrue to tho banker. In this tho
benefits would accruo to tho Govern-
ment. In answer to a question of
Rep. Smith ho said that thoro was
no promise to rodeoni those notes
in gold because that promise to pay
in gold was tho seed of death which
had entered into tlio notes mado by
other banks. His idea was to secure
tho notes by gold values and to ni

by gold values. This proposed
bank would onablo tho poor man to
borrow money tit tho same rate as
tho richest because tho rates wore
fixed by law.

Noblo Marsdon says this principle
of a cheap money had nearly always
failed disastrously. Thoro was a
cheap money experiment in Rhode
Island at tho closo of tho Revolu-
tionary war. Thoy issued paper
money oacuoii wiin laim, wio iegis
laturo passed forcing acts, but no
ono wotdd take tho money. And
that would bo tho ofl'ect with this
monoy, if wo should pass this bill,
tho neonlo will not take it. No
papor monoy over issued was of any
account unless redeemable in coin,
either silver or gold. Noblo Hornor
had said that this bank had thosoeds
of a lifo-bloo- d within it, and that
tho American banks had tlio seed of
death as shown by thoir failures,
but, ho (tho sneaker) would say that
ovory ono of tho notes of those banks

001-- lt

word redeemed, llo instanced tno
depreciation in valuo that would
follow and tho high prices which
would bo charged for articles of food
and wear if this nioasuro passed. Ho
desired to present tho expression of
views of ono who had studied tho
matter thoroughly, and road n papor,
which Avill appear if not
too Into lor its purpono.

Hop. Whito favored tho bill being
considered section l3- - section. It
was but common justice to Noblo
Hornor who had spent years in col-

lecting tho points presented in tho
measure.

At 12, on motion, tho Assembly
took recess uutil 1:!J() p, in,

T ADIKS1j Vocal

DRAMATIC.

AXI) (IKNTLUMKN WITH
and Piamatio Ability, wanted

to loin a company now forming, reply in
strict conlldenco, "ilunuger," JIulwstin
Oilico. WW--3t

By Jas.

This Evening

AUCTION SALE
AST rr O'CLOCK,

At Morgan's Salesroom
-- NEW LOT O- K-

DRESS GOODS,
VKTOHIA LAWKS,

SII.K .t WOOL

Children's Dresses,
KINK TAULK COVEKS,

Umbrellas & Parasols,

SILKS & SATINS,

MEKINOS,

ZR,TT3-!-,

Ktc,

B

F.

Etc.,

iMl llnrgniiis

Jas. F Morgan,
AUCTION

Golden Rule Bazaar

REYNOLDS, Prop.

Open Eyeningsl

Tin:

i:tc

KK It.

F.

Neatest Prettiest Display

or

GOODS
AND SLNSIllLK

CHRISTMAS

Ktc.

W.

&

GOODS

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

IV GIU5AT VAK1KTY.

t3F - special importation of

Just Heccivcil direct from tho factory
prices from

$4.00 Upwards!

at

DIARIES for 1893
RTAlways Remember Cash Talks.t

Cocoanuts !

Choice Selected Seed Cocoanuts

Just Itceoivoil from Samoa. A
Small Lot of the

Niu Lea or Dwarf Cocoanut
And n quantity of

Qsleoted Seed Cocoanuts
H. E. McINTYKE & BRO.

COl-l- w

A
NOTICE.

OPTIIK
Hoard of Trustees of the (Jiieen'H

Hospital will he held at the Hoom of the
Ohamher of Commerce,
(Saturday), tho 17th instant, at 10:.'J0
o'eloek A. M.

P. A. BOHAKKKK,
Seeretarv.

Honolulu, Dec. It), 18!C. (KJl-- lt

HAWAIIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

rplir. NKW ltAKGK AT KUKUMJAK0
X will he open for Practice, Deo. 17th,
from 1 to 0 o'eloek v. !., and on succeed-
ing Kntrauee from South
street near old Kerosene Wnruliuiixu.

KltANK S. 1)01)0 K,
OOl-- H Pot Ilango

STAMP COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

Mu

Morgan.

SHAWLS,

MEETING

Saturdays

Committee.

Al.KX. .1. CAHTW1UOHT HAS
nlaeed his collection of Poreiirn

Stamps with tho undersigned for disposal,
Those desiring to select from tho ahovo
colleution can ohtuln sheets on approvul
by implying to

GEO. AV. mJHClKSB.
Cm Terms: Net Cash. M)S-l- w

Dr. McLennan, 181 Fort street, j

above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone (S82.

i3srFERnsro

Tlio

As Dainty

Irr

The Event of the Season !

WHAT THE EYEXTV WHY THE LATE IMPOItTATrOXOF

Christmas Novelties
WHICH ARRIVED ON TUB "AURTRAL1A," AND NOW EXHIBITION

104 Fort

Te-- w I ETo-ve- l I Ixiescxexisi-v- e I

G00-- 3t

RH-- lt

--y&jiy

IS

OX AT

For Metal, l'lush and Celluloid, Toilot and Municuro

Kor Funcj Silk, Unndpiiinlcd, Jeweled nml Euibroidorcd Glmir Drapes

For Pure Linen, Tea, Tray, Tabic and Sideboard Covers and Itopo Floss

For Novelties in Handpaintcd Funs nnd Handkerchief S.ichcts

For Fine Leather Hand 1J igs, Card Cases and a World's Fair Purse

For Ladies' Fine P.iratols and Gent's Good Silk Umbrellas

For Children's Ciishinoicnnd Silk Coats, Silk Huts, Silk and Muslin Bonnets

For Undrcsbcd Mouquclaire Kid Gloves, tan shades; reduced to $1.00

For Gent's Silk Kcgligo Shirts, Windsor Scarfs and Silk Pajamas

For Ladies' Chiflbu Scarfs and Chiffon Handkerchiefs in delicate shades

gjB
&t&-

-

HANDKERCHIEFS!
Immense Variety at Exceptionally Low Prices.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' fc Children's Dainty Colored Border Handkerchiefs atGOc,
1.00, .25 and per

Ladies' and Children's Nicely Embroidered Handkerchiefs
(Host value ever at 20c, 2.r)c. and 35c. each.

Beautiful Embroidered Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, also Mexican Drawn "Work and
Elegant Heal Lace, Just Opened for the Trade.
would well to Stock before their

By Jas. F.

AUCTION SALE

Toys I

On Saturday Evening, Diic. 17

A.T 7 O'CLOCK,
I will sell at Public Auction u lot of

oltday Goods !

Consi-till- K of

Toys ! Toys !

Dolls! Dolls
AND- -

FANCY GOODS!

Ilig All to he sold!

Jas, :f

Freight or Charter
Bark

"MAUNA ALA,"
Ilutuil under special survey at Wit

ollered for or ('Hurler.

Apply the Captain,

WAl.KKIt.

Honolulu Carriage Co.
- noTH Ti:i No. :t:ir.

Stand: Cornor Fort Morcliaut Sts.

Hacks can ho had at any hour of tho day
up o'clock night, terms

suit the times,

Hacks Nos, 33, 45, G2, G3, G7, 70, 73, 97, 19G

Vistas of Hawaii
The paradise Of The pacific

AND T1IK - -

o- -
as Ever Saw

" KMiUlrilTKLY II.1.UH1IAli:il WITH I'II(IT)(IK VUHI.H

Fretttest, Ohrlstm'aa Present ol
1'ltIOK $1.00; lUIOTOnilAVUKKS 75u

tu
;

St.,

Holiday
do inspect our making selections

Morgan.

OK

llart'ainsl

AU0T10NKr.lt.

Htvwa.iia.ri

to or to

.1. B.

Souvenir Light

tlio

is

-
&

to 12 at on
to

a

All receipts aro devoted by tho Kilanea Volcano Houso Company and the Oalm
Itailway Company, tho publishers, to advertising the Islands, and to the advwiitagti
of tho whole country,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

WILL

GIVE

AWAY

If you
buy a

nice ai
73111

of Five
out nil it.

HConolULl'u..

VST CALL AT

AT

&0T CALL AT

SJST CALL AT

gjfiT CALL AT

i0T CALL AT

CALL AT

CALL AT SAC Hi'.

0T CALL AT

gjaF" CALL AT

1.50

Ladies jgfj

Freight

LEVY,
75"McINERNY BLOCK-- 75

On New Year's Eve

aiciseiie enoroicterect mem
would

Druss,
amount

about

SACHS'.

TCALL SACHS'.

SACHS'.

SACHS'.

SACHS'.

SACHS.

SACHS'.

SACHS.

SACHS.

7oc,
dozen.

Wliite
ollcicd)

elsewhere,

Season.

opportunity to got
Goods for CASH to

Dollars, and you will

--A- BestxxtifijLl Doll

tliis
tbi;

find

"Will also be given away at the same time;
buy Goods to the amount of Three Dollars,
and you will have the chance to get these
handsome presents.

0-u.- r Stock of

Kodaks 1 Christmas
IS NOT (Jl'iTK KXHACSTM)

Prices from S7.00 to $75,00,

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IO Fort Street,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

3B FORT STRBE1T.

Attractions in Elegant Goods for the Holidays!

t,

B3T Japanese Sill: nml Crepes, al very low prices,

S3?" Glove and Jfunilkcrchicf ioxcn, Toilet and Municuro SeU,

Work Duxes, Dolls, Etc., Ktc., all sold reijardless of cost,

S5" Ladies' and .fisses' Tailor-mad- e 'Jackets, from jW up,

W Headed Silk, lilaek Capes, at your oien price.

Fans, Jfosicry and JIandkorehiefs in great variety.

k n...n.Un iin.inr ilia Mminnnmnni nt mihi--i &.. iiijAHB.. . '.'t30 ulQOQUlfuuuy wuuu ww .a . v. .
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I CHRISTMAS h
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THEO. .

LINE OF

CHRiSTMA

For Sale at Rates for
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HOLIDAY DISPLAY

OFFER THEIR ENTIRE

HOLIDAY

Greatly Reduced

"W"eeks
SPECIAL

As a Convenience to their Many Patrons, the Entire Stock of
Holiday Novelties has been Moved to the

gar GROUND FLOOR

Furnishing & Haberdashery Goods:
Embroidered Lisle

Silk Shirts.
Scarf Pins, London

Chenille Window Drapery:
Chenille Portieres, Lace

and

:

Mirror Screens

;

for

for the

Rugs,

iNeckwear,
Suspenders,

Curtains,
Carpets,

Poles

Oriental House Furnishings
Japanese

Japanese
Brass

and
Tea Sets and Mush Silk Goods.

Standard Mechanical Toys:
Dolls, and

Endless Children,
"Wheelbarrows, Ships and Carts.

Christmas and New Year's Cards:
Fine and Artistic

Art
McLaughlin's Picture Books.

Wakefield Rattan Chairs:
Cabinets,

ITall

Croquet and Lawn Tennis Sets:
and

Velvet Pile Center Rugs:
Center

Rugs

Lawn

and

Writing Cases and Albums:
Portfolios, Letter Cases,

Satsuma Vases,

Lace
Lace

hUUVd

Scrim Curtains,
and.

Fine China Porcelain,
Urns, Sets,

Dressed Undressed
Presents

Souvenirs,
Novelties Season,

Bric-a-Br- ac

Outing Shirts,

Smyrna

Hosiery,
Argosy

Novelties.

Screens,

Chairs,

Bicycle Shoes,
Tennis

Photo Cases,

Cornice

Screens,

Holiday

Fancy Tables,
Lamp

Caps Blaziers,
Belts, Negligee

Axminster Rugs Carpets,

Purses,

Etc.

Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs:
Open "Work Handkerchiefs, Point Handkerchiefs,

Limerick Handkerchiefs,
Loces,

riiXG?y EitC-- ?

Fixings.

Stands, Flower Vases.

Pocket

Shirts, Caps,

Lowell Rugs.

Books, Calendars.

Silks, Velvets,

Etc- -

THE LEGISLATURE.

1 17tii DAY.

Thuiisdvy, Dec. 1R, 185)2.

MornhiR Sossion.

Tho Allornoy-Gonorn- l nid thai in
ncctmlnnoo with Aitielo 18 of tho
Constitution ho would niovothnttlio
veto bo spread on tho records of tho
Assumbly and Hint a day bo now set
for tho leconsidoration thoicof. Ho
moved that bj tho day.

Hop. Smith amended bo oll'ering
"Tuesday" as tho day.

Kop.Asiitoru supported tlioanioncl- -

inuiit. Ho tumium that, anart fioni
tho merits of tho bill, on tho veto
tho full complement of momburs
should bo pieont. There wore
sin oral now absent. Ho consideied
tho bill of itself triinl, but to oto
any Act passed by this Assembly is
what lends tho importance. It was
a matter of i egret to him to seo that
tho Queon either witli or without
advico would uso tho eto power
upon such a trifling matter; ho con-
sidered that it was trailing tho veto
power in tho mud.

Noblo J. M. llornor desiied to
know if tho Ministois counselled this

oto?
Rop. Kamnuoha suppoitod tho

motion that the matter como up
JIo was surprised at Hop.

Ashford objecting to the Queen's
using her pierogatie. Tho eto
pow or was hero and when she used
it she should not bb criticized.

Hop. Ashfoid Auwc'
Hop. Smith poisonally folt much

trouble. Tho veto power in Great
liritaiu had not been used in a
hundred years, and it was hoio used
on this trivial matter. Ho did not
think that tho uso of tho veto in this
was a trilling matter, thorofore would
not like to hao it discussed to-da-

On motion tho .v.oto was sot for
consideration on next Tuesday.

At 10:27, tho Assembly again
into Committee of tho Whole

and proceeded w ith tho consideration
of tho Banking Bill.

Noblo Williams continued his
argument against tho consideration
of tho bill section by section. Ho
bolioved, as ho had boforo stated,
that tho working classes would bo
tho most injured. Thoy would feel
tho burden by tho immediate in-

crease in prices of articles of food
and wear and for which thoy would,
in a short while, bo compelled to pay
for in a depreciated paper currency.
As a champion of tho mechanics and
working people of tho city ho would
oppose tho measuro with all his
ability. Ho charactoiied the bill as
an intended cold steal, although ho
would not impugn tho motives of
tho introduce! s.

Noblo Horner said that tho argu-
ments oll'ored by Noblo "Williams
wore only such as had been used by
bullionists oor since tho dajs of
John Law. Ho would show tho dif-
ference between an illusion and a
knock-dow- n aiguinent. Ho read
from a conespondont in tho Ador-tiso-r

in which tho writer staled that
tho issuo was onty based on paper.
Tho speaker read from tho .'id sec-
tion of his proposed bill and showed
that tho basis of tho currency was
gold and not paper. lie also

to Section o of tho bill as an
additional refutation of tho chaigo.
Thousands had probably lead that
statement this nioining but tho
writer had probably not lead the
bill. Ho had been looking for tho
last fifteen yeais for regular knock-
down arguments to this principlo of
his but had not yet found them.
With regard to Franco it was tho
paper monev that helped them ovor
their troubles when thoy had paid
over all their gold to Germany. Tho
bullionists always refer to the poor,
laboring men when thoy oiler objec-
tion to this bill, but it is in leality
thoir own pockets (hoy aro looking
after. Why don't those bullionists
who aro hoarding up gold, put men
to work and pay them in gold, so
that thoy can get something to eat
and something to wear. It is bettor
to work for paper at only 50 porcont
of its face value than starvo.

Hop. Wilder questioned Noblo
llornor as did also Rop. Smith, but
answers woio deforied by tho ques-
tioned gontlonian on account of
their being somewhat premature
and might bo answered by him when
tho different seel ions came up.

Hop. Smith was iinpoitunalo, how-ove- r,

and in referring to a statement
made that a Chinaman had been
trying to buy up gold lately with
sib. or, ho (Rop. Smith) asked, could
tho gold desired have been obtained
any quicker or easier if this pro-
posed paper eurroncy was otant?

Noblo J. M. llornor would not say
that it could.

Hop, Smith desired to know furth-
er if gold is now being hold by down
town peoplo hoauled up, would tho
issue of proposed paper bring gold
horo?

Noblo llornor said that thoio was
coireo and sugar and fmits to do
that. Ho was not touching upon
trallio nbrond. Ho was only endea-
voring to supply a cuironcy for Ha-
waii. To supply tho Hawaiian peo-
ple with a tool, one of tho boot in
the woild, money with which thoy
could woik to thoir own advantage.

Tho Minister of Finance would
say but Hltlo. Tho month of tho bill
woro too well understood. Noblo
Horner had said that Sections !) ami
R had shown that tho proposed cur-lonc- y

was on a gold basis; ho (tho
speaker) would draw attontion to
Section 1, wherein it was shown that
tho currency was to bo a full legal
tender for all debts duo the Govern-
ment at its face value. Tho result
with tho amount intended to bo put
out would bo that tho good money,
tho gold and silvor, would bo (hi von
out of circulation

Noblo .1. M. Horno- r- J don't ad-
mit that!

Minister Jones (continuing) -- 1

don't caro whether you personally
do or don't. Wiser nion than you
hao admitted such and facts have
proven thoy woio right. Tho result
of this papor issuo would bo to drive
out gold. There is a largo amount
duo in gold on debts of tho Govern

ment; lot this bill pass and ho would
assure tho nionibors that in a shoit
whilo tho Treasury a ould bo clean-
ed out of oory dollar in gold and no
more could bo brought in 1)3' tho
moans availablo. This paper cur-
rency would bo a burdon that would
fall upon tho poor and not tho rich.
Ho considered that tho bill was un-
just to tho middle classes, the me-
chanic and tho storekeepers. Ho re-

ferred to a papor cturonoy being
considoied sonio Unity years ago,
and that a member then of tlio
Legislature objected to it because
ho might by accident leao sonio in
tho pockets of clothes sent to tho
wash and tho washing would havo a

ory bad omiet on his wealth.
(Laughter.)

Hop. Smith did not consider that
discussion would elinngo tho minds
of members on this bill, so ho moved
that tho Committee iKo and recom-
mend that tho House adopt tho rt

of the majority of the commit
tee as proposed by tho Atlornoy-Genera- l,

Tho Attornoy-Gonci- al said that
ho had but a word or two to oiTor.
Ho considoied that tho propos-e-
bill was unconstitutional according
to Article 5M5 of tho Constitution.
That permits simply tho coining of
money and that means tho uso of
metal,

Hop. Ashford Let mo ask, how
do you render tho word '"curiency"
in that Aiticlo? Does that mean
metal?

Tho Altornov-Gonoi- al Vos, of
course it does; it does not say papor!

Hop. Asluoul Ami lurthor, then,
as wo haws no mint, it means (o bo
coined abioad?

Tho Attornoy-Genor- al It means
coin and coined abroad. I am satis-
fied that tho Supremo Court would
sustain mo in that opinion.

Hop. Ashford (smiling) Oil I
don't doubt it. (Laughter.)

Motion was now made that tho
Coininilteo rise, repoit progress and
ask leavo to sit again. Carried.

Hop. Waipuilani reported tho ac-

tion of tho Connnitteo to Vice-Preside- nt

Kauhano, who had assumed
control of tho Assembly.

Hop. Wilder moved an amend-
ment that tho Connnitteo i (com-
mend tho motion to adopt tho re-

port to table tho bill.
Hop. Ashfoid moved an adjourn-

ment and, pending action on I lie ic- -
port of tho Committee of tho Whole,
tho Assembly at 12 o'clock adjourned.

A Picture
is always an acceptable present fo:
Chiistmas. Tho Pacific Haidwaio
Company havo just opened a lino of
pictures comprising nionochioincs,
artoij-pes- , photogravures, Handall's
ami Guerin's, photographs, panels,
cabinet frames, medallion on gla?,
pastels, steel engravings, etc. Their
lines of Mouldings compriso tho
latest patterns, and pictuio flaming
is made a specialty.

An assortment of Cornico Poles,
Brackets and Trimming, always on
hand.

A numbor of pictures wore sold
tho day thoy were opened, and tho
continued demand is leducing tho
assortment.

SANTA CLAU

-- AS USUAL

1'icf.cnts tho rine-- t Display of Spe-
cially Selected

Novelties for tlic lloliilaYs

Which must bo seen to be appreciated.
Choicest Season Books from Haiper'B,

Houghton & Millin, Scrlhner's,
l.othrop's and others.

Office & Pocket Diaries for '93
HLKIIII f Bii.vrrt HOVUI.TILS IS,

Inkstands, Blotters, Paper Knives,
Oder Stands, Toilet Sets, Flasks, Uto.

Albums in Latest Designs
Finest Leather Goods, Nut Pick Sots,
Blacking Outfits, new and sensiblo;
Celluloid Photo Frames, Book Minks,
Blotters it Calendars, Work Boxes,
Desks, Maiilcuio, Music Bolls,

Dressing & Traveling Cases,
BasKotware, Statuettes,

Viibes A Flower Stands,
Double A. Triple Minors,

Xmas Cards & Booklets
: ONLY A FMW Ll'.FT :

for 1893-:- -

a cuoirn VAimrrv.

2sTew Toys
For tho Boys In lino assortment, '"id ditto

for this Girls, including the best
anay of

DOLLS Si DOLL SUNDHIES
To 1)0 found in town,

In Fact this Applies to All Our Lines.

iap Many people waiting for Into selec-
tions w ill irnE "baill left." fui tho choicest
is being picked out daily.

IrsFoPEN "evenings -- &x
g& The News Dep.utnient Is propitred

to icceivo subscription onlois for tho Xow
Year. Persons (foiling to make changos
will ploa-- u advise In time.

Look out fur tho Jubilee Issuo of tho

Hawaiian Annual for 1893

1'IM 1.1 IM.UMUVIJ.li

To appear dm IngChiistnias week,
rei eived.

Orders

THOS. a. THRUM,
lOSFort Street

HORSE CLIPPING
By A. M. Br.TTDXCOUKP,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dealer In Horses,
corner llcrotnnla and Punchbowl sts.

W Mutual Mcdophono 877. 691-- tf

HPTT
V- -

UX ii3t, nJLJ fa)?

FOR

fliaifeira and aims
A Herd of Over Two Hundred Fed on Cooked Food

ron Tin: past six months in

Elegsnit Ooiidrtioii for t,lie TetTole !

Wo do not oiler llinN foi nlo nt $1.50 n piece, but

Good Fleshy, Heavy Birds
Dressed aiacl Iceci If Desired

axd i)Kuvr.ni:n tiu: moiinino of day ron usk
TSt- a- I.I vi Weight oT lUnls vnrjing from 12 to 'JO Uh. --&&

Irioes to E3-u.i- t Everybody!
- FOR SALI3 BY

TWO

HENRY DAVIS & CO.
1MPTOW HTffi'PIliW&lSI? ffl0 ft

Curamins1 Bloolc, E?ort Street,

IlilSFSll

IH. & D. Wrought Me

&
Opened

Ranges

THEO. DAVIES CO.

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom KaaimiMmi St., Ground Floor,

ASSORTMENT OE iTE"V !

Royal Worcester, Derby, Wedgewood Other

ISTew Ivl-ug- s Carpets,
Eiaglislx Fiimituire,

Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Salads,

Prices IiR,ecl"ULoecL
To Ijot or Xjonso.

XO LET.

X nisliul ltooius.
Kirjt- -

cen- -
tially located, at

Ollico. HJi-t- f

house ok kiyj:
rooiux, on Magaiue

btrcct, witli Batlnooin, Mt-e- nt

w. 0., etc.
ono of tho lluest view Hin
I,, (17T,f m vuuJ"'"; ....... .hj.

TO LE'l',

ON
htucit, near

PiiUol loiitaiuiuj;
Pallor, 2 BodrooniH,

Dlniniirooni.

rtOTTAOi;

JL JL

Have

on

luiiuiie

I'oiitaiiilng Beiliooiiix,

SPBOIAI, DlbPI.AY

and

anci

Cut Etc,

NMOHI.Y

BiiMi:riN

Coiiuuands

A
mm- -

Honolulu, Applv

COTTAfii:
Beietaiila

htreet,
Bath-

room, I'jiitiv

New

-- WITH

m&m:
and Kilchuii,

Cm
TraiuciiiH pass 'M minutes. Apjily at
ollleo of tliiM lls-t- f

TO LETT

TO I.BT OX
V Street. lately
,.,,,,!,1 1,,. i.. pi,,.,, ffi(&&

Two IKumm
Pallor, Dinliigroiuii, Kitchen Bath-loo-

btables, Cairi.iuo nud
Servants' (JuiirtcMj leitboiiablo lent. Ap-
ply BUWl.Blt.

LEASE.

rpiIOSIJ l)i:siJtABl,K
1 PioiiiibOsi between King

Their

OF

),.u -

A

i" ,

:0,
HbajL

room, iIhhh
every

paper,

Kiiif! "

and
iih-- Houmi

to .1. P.

TO LET OK

and loung Htrcets, Jatol.i
ociMinie.l by Mr. I,. 0. Ablet B2iiiflJi&
aro to lot 01 lease. Tho Commodious
dwelling N well fiiinished with modem

and eonvcuiencos. Thoio
aro uho on tho premibC-- , Set v.iut'b tjuiii-ter- s,

Stablei, etc. Tho giound-- , contain 11

choteo vurietj of I'luntu, I''init ami O111.1-mont-

Titos, Artooian watoi is laid on
thioughuut tlioprciiiUoH. l''oi finthorpai-tloulu-

apply to
Alia.

TOUtf at i:. O. Hall .t boiib'.

A.

!

ei !

H.

LARGE GOODS

Crown

Rattan

lloiiho.btablo.etc,

improvoiiiQiitH

n:nxAXDi:z,

A

"War.

Bruce & A. J. Cartwright.

To Let or Lease
At Prices to Suit the Times.

no. l.
'I'llili 1 J4J4ABA.VI DUJl- - 1iySVl'S
nnu sticot, adjiiiulng thol
lesidiiiiio of Mr, Thoiiuib"
KoioiiMin. nil civ iniDoiuteil and witli ameo- -
ablo Miitcd to a wmall family
and within an easy leniovo from the heat
of tho City. Tun lib $ IS per month.

osro. a.
rpiIAT VKItY DKSIIt-- J

alilo llosidenio at pro-M'l- it

ocuupled by Jiuues
l.uvii iih a hoiiioslead. ultu- -

luia- -

HiirroiiiidiiiKs,

atoonKing btuet opposito the residonco
of Dr. (i. P. Andiown. HoiibO contains
Large Puilor, Dining-roo- 3 Uirgo Bed-loom- s,

Kitchen, etc, Itooinj Stables anil
bervant'h (Juaitei.s in joar; only 10 min-
utes' wall; to thu Post Olllce, Possession
ghoiiiiiMuioh, 1W) J. ,r)!)J-- tf

NOTJJt Befoio becking or closing bar-
gains elsowheio, it will 1 aj ou to scan our
cohiiiin, and to at ou'ce consult tho uudor-tilgui- 'd

at tbuii olllte.

7Voliup)roiiorly in 111 ss con-
dition, Our terms 1110 moderate and as 1

Jaudloids wo will always bo found reason-
able in 0111 dealings,

etF" Apply in each caso to

BHUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

"Uaitwrlght Building," Men hant street.
61i)-t- f

f pin: wi:i:kia' BUDhHTiN m coi
X. uiiins of interesting Beading Mutter,
Islands, $4 ; mulled to foreign countries, $5.

f

a
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--s--
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WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited)
ovvv.n t'oit s.vi.r.

FERTILIZERS
Vh. CKOKN .(r (ls'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

Wo are aNu prepared to tale orders fm

Messrs. N. Olalandt &c Co.'s
Fertilizers?

Insuring prompt deliverv.

BOILED LUCOL!
3F" Thii K a superior IMInt Oil,

less pigment tlmn Linseed Oil, ntul
"ivinj; ii lusting hrilli.me.v to color.
Ucil vvitli driors it give n splendid lloor
surface.

I-iix-
ne, Oemerrt,

l.'KiaNKDSUGAHS,
SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

rimHM? I'MNT K'.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Faint
Kspecinlly designed for Vticuum I'ans.

RELIABLE
FUO.M THK- -

Camarinos' Kalihi Ranch

ivi:casi:s or - -

Turkeys, Geese, Heavy Roosters

Fat Hens
Now being KltOUN will be read.v for

delivery before or on the morning
o'f Thanksgiving D.i.v.

Dressed All Ready for the Oven I

ISI'HUI MM-- . Of -

Smyrna Figs, Raisins, Dates,
Nuts of all kinds, Etc., Etc.,

For the Holiday and I'estive beasou.
l'riees to'siiit the times.

California Fruit Market.
g- - MiitualTel.:i78. .vri'-i-

Honolulu Cycling,

Armory Building, - Beretanla St.

Bicycle Riding Schoo

INSTRUCTIONS OIVKN

Day & Evening.
Ladies' & Gents' Bicycles For Hire

BY TUB DAY Oil HOUJt.

1'ubllo Skating: Monday and Baturday
evenings, from 7iu0 to 10. Friday evening
tor Ladies and their 1'seortn onlj. Iliojclo
Lesson: Tuesdaj, Wednesda iiiidTliurs-duy- ,

Bitjycle Repairing Solioited.

Hawaiian Indopondonco.

Liitoh Bcu.ktin:
I fool t lint it is seaieoly fair to Mr.

Bishop to oll'or anonymous criticism
on his political lottoi's. It is much
easier to lintl fault with another
man's wilting, than to present ori-

ginal ideas of one's own. But as
personality has really nothing to do
with facts and conclusions derived
therefrom, and as hope always to
maintain a tone of courtesy unim-
paired by the assumption of a "noin
do plume." t shall boldly proceed
with a second bod.v of suggestions
on Mr. Bishop's remarks. I shall
adopt my own order eousideting
them.

I do not admit that the cruiser
Boston can oeiao this Kingdom.
If Hawaii were detei mined to resist
intrusion, it would be a hopeless
task for the Boston to undoitako
coeicion. Except for pressing emer-
gency, and (uelling a pattial distur-
bance, 1 venture to say that the Bos-

ton would soon sigh for relief, if op-
posed to a rising of the population.
The fate of the Twenty-fourt- h Regi-
ment in Zululand. whom SIX) magni-
ficent troops, fully equipped and
strongly laageied. fell before the
assegai of the Zulu, proves that
numbeis, even inadocpiatolv armed,
must prevail against a handful of
unsupported men.

'When Great Britain -- uiit four
ships of war thtough thoDaidanolle.s
at the time of the Russian occupa-
tion of San Stefano. it was not the
ships that losti.iined the Russian
advance on Constantinople, but the
power of Gieat Britain which sup-poite- d

them. The hisloiic sontiy
placed bv Wellington on the bridge
of Jena saved the bridge fioin Prus-
sian vengeance, morelv because he
lepresonted the power of England,
forbidding the demolition of thoi
bridge.

1 cannot believe that the Boston is
hero for puiposes of intimidation.
If so. who is intimidated? Nor do I

think the correspondent to whom
Mr. Bishop refers may faiily lie
made to represent anybody's view
but his own. I imagine Mr. Bishop
himself attaches but little impoi-tauc- c

to the strange statements
which appeared in the lotlei which
that conespondont vvioto.

T really fail to follow Mr. Bishop
in the conclusions he draws fiom
his considerations of Malta and
Bermuda.

If Malta and Bermuda be "strate-
gic outposts," they certainly ought
not to belong to Great Britain, but
to Italy and the United States

Besides, neither Boi-mu-

nor Malta has, within the
memory of the oldest inhabitant,
been a free, independent and

kingdom. It is one thing
to occupy an island which is at best
merely a strategic outpost, and an-
other to dost toy the political inde-
pendence of a kingdom so rich, so
fertile and so populous as the .Ha-

waiian Islands.
The inconvenience aiisingto Am-

erica during the civil war goes to
prove that Nassau should not be in
the hands of a hostile power. But
I have not heaid that .Mr. Blaine or
any other American .statesman eon- -

templates .sending a cruiser in that
direction. Nassau is m close prox-
imity to the United States. A few
hours' sail and the trip is over. But
Hawaii is far dillerently situated.
Moie than two thousand miles fioin
the neatest American poll, it would
be a desperate game for a blockade
runner to pla. Moieovei, American
cities would bo blockaded and it
would be much to their advantage
to have Hawaiian produce intro-
duced through the blockading fleet.

Our hcfoiogcucoiis population
mav be a souiee of danger to us,
but. it 1 ma compaie gieat thing-- i

w itli small, I shall ask whot he t her po-
pulation of the United States bo so
homogeneous that sho should pro-
tect othor.s from a danger which, if
Mr. Bishop bo correct, must bo felt
alarmingly at homo.

Libei ty conectly undeistood is
not to do what one pleases, but to
ro.spect the just rights ol others,

while exorcising the piorogativos of
independence oneself. This we have
in Hawaii. More than this we need
not seek. And if we did I question
if wo should find it by committing
our ways to any foioign power.

Rr.vnt.H.
Honolulu, Dec. lo. I8!2.

The Parndiso of tho Pacilic.

jnv II. II. illlHI .

Main travelers have sketched
their iumiossioiis of uouorv and life
in the Hawaiian Islands --"The Pata-dis- o

of the Pacific" as tho ov. Mr.
Gowen has it on his title page. It
is vvoith doing again, if for no other
jeason. because the aspoeK of society
in Honolulu are constantly chang-
ing. It becomes moio and more
dillicult to got a glimpse of "uncivil- -
izod Hawaii." The Chinese as well
as tho Americans are coming in and
promise, or threaten, to tianforui
the land. Mr. Gowen was a mission-
ary among the Chinamen, and speaks
of the yellow race more fav orably
than those who knew them loss inti-
mately. Ho writes also in a livelier
strain than is usually found in a
missionary's note-boo- The chap- -
tors on Hawaiian customs and super-
stitions, on Chinese work and Chi-
nese ways, and on leprosy, are speci- -
ally worth studv, and he by no
moans neglects the picturesque as- - '

poets of the country, the results of
chinch work and propaganda among
the natives, and tho cm ions prob-
lems presented bv the contact of
civilization with tho clever and at-
tractive Polynesian race. The Si oil-

man.
This work is for silo at "the Ha-

waiian News Co.'s stoio.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

See tho now Flotal Sots at Benson,
Sniit h - Co.

C.J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
stroOt for sale.

Perfumes in groat variety at Ben-
son, Smith & Co.

Now ide.is in Poi fumes for holiday
pioseuts at Benson. Smith i: Co.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn leliovod at onco by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Bonsoil, Smith - Co.,
Agents.

The Honolulu Dairy have put in a
Cioainery will deliver fiesh cream
morning or afternoon to suit ens-loiuc-

Mechanics' Homo, oil and (51 JTotel
street. Lodging by day, week or
month 2.")c. and ."0c. a night; SI
and ?1.2.") a week. '

Winter A; Winter. Dentists. Ollieo,
.'.'! Berotauia stieet. .

Gold fillings ..'5(M
Silver fillings 1.00
Tooth extract oi I

Eastern Prices, Mutual Tolo- -
phone 2.'i'.l.

Mr. .1. J'. Blaie, an extensive real
estate dealoi in Dos .Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of tho severest '

attacks of pneumonia while in the
noithern pint of that state during a
recent blizzard, .says t ho Sulimluy
llrrii'iv. Mr. Blaio had occasion to
drive -- ovoial miles during the storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
ho was unable to got waim, and in-

side of an hour after his return he
'

was tlncaionod with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. Baie
sent to t he ueaiost diugsloie and got
a hot tie of Chamberlain's Cough Re
medy, of which he had often heaid,
and took a iiumbei of huge do-o- s.

He sa.s thoeiloct was wonderful and
in a short time ho was bioathing
quite easily. Ho kept on taking the
medicine and the uo.xt day was ablo
to come to Dos Moiuon. Mr. Blaio
logards his cure us simply woudoiful.
For .sale by all dealoi s, Benson,
Smith A: Co., Agents foi the Jlawai-- .
ian

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, SG,219,458.08.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, S4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, S6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,
Genoral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

It. b. Mount, hujii. V. II. Tvvniii, l'rts.

llisilou Iron Works,

San Francisco, --

ui'ii.nr.iis

Cal.

or

Improved Sugsir Machinery

BOILKKS & KNUINKS.

Pumping Machinery
I 'or Ungating ami Water Works pm ,

of an.v e.ip ii it v.

Wrought iron & Steel Yater Pipe & Flnming

PUMPS,
MATlllXlN LOCK-.IOIV- T I'll'i:,

1 1 KINK SAFKTV BOIL Kit,
nti., i:te., i:te., i:te.

SF l'or further p.irtieulni and catn-- j
lugues, address

K-iscio- Iron Worths,
.s.m l'rani Keo, California.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

ycrorpjSjJEs,

81 KING ST. WeH

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G-- . J. "Waller, . . . Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

Tlie Best Lunch in Town.
Tea. an.d Coffee

vr ii.i, nouns.

TILIC KIMiST BBANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS O.V HAND.

H. J. 3STOLTE, Froja.
Subscribe fin tin Dully Jlttllitin, 60

icnt per month.

SX'fto

Y



SUPPLEMENT TO

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

djimi-tecl- )

okki:u i"oi: rf.vi.r,

FERTILIZERS
.M'.V. CKOss A MOM.1

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures,

W nro iiKo prepared to take orders for

Messrs. N. Ol1lB.11d.fc Sc Co.'s
Fortilizei's

Injuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
tar-- TliN is a smierior l'itint Oil, con- -

"iniiiiiK loss pigment than Lin-co- d l)il, mill
jiiviiiK a lifting brilliancy to colors.
Il!eil with driors it gives n splendid floor
surface.

Lime, Cement,
IJKKtNl'-DSUCiAli-

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Bool

rUIMTINIt PUNT CO.'n

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboos' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Faint
Kspeciully designed for Vacuum I'nus.

RELIABLE
KUO.M THK-

Camarinos' Kalilii Ranch

CAUCASUS 01' - -

Turkeys, Geese, Heavy Roosters

- NI

Fat Hens
Now being VltOZKN will be read) for

delivery before, or on t lit morning
o'f Thanksgiving Day.

Dressed All Ready for the Oven!
V M'KCIM. 1.1.M. ol

Smyrna Figs, Raisins, Dates,
Nats of all kinds, Etc., Etc.,

Kor tho Holiday and 1'c-tl- Season,
l'rici's to suit tin1 times,

California Fruit Market.
Mr-- MutunlToI. .178. .'"!-- 1 in

Honolulu Cycling,

Armory Building, - Beretania St.

Bicyc ,e

IN8TUUCTI0NS (ilVKN

JDeuy Sc Evening.
Ladies' & Gents' Bicycles For Hire

15Y THH DAY Oil HOUJt.

Public, Sknting: Monday nnd Saturday
ovening, from 7:!J0 to lu. Friday evening
for Ladies und their 1'scorts only. Jlluyulu
Lessons: Tuesiltiy, Wednesday mid Thurs-
day.

Biuycle Repairing Solioited.
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Hnwniinn Indopandcmco.

lSnirou Bm.irnx: -- -

I fool that it is scarcely fair to Mr.
Bishop to offer anonymous criticism
on liis political letters. Jt is miii'li
easier to fi iitl fault with another
man's writing, than to present ori- -

ginal ichas of one's own. lint as
personality has really nothing to do
with facts and conclusions derived
therefrom, and as hope always to
maintain a tone of courtesy nniin- -'

paired by tho assumption of a "noin
do plume," I shall boldly proceed
with a second body of suggestions
on Mr. Bishop's remarks. T shall
adopt in "

v own order considering
them. '

1 do not admit that the cruiser
Host on can overawe this Kingdom. '

If Hawaii were determined to resist
intrusion, it would be a hopeless
tusk for the Boston to undertake
coercion, ISxoopt for pressing emer-
gency, and quelling a partial distur
bance, 1 venture to say that tho L5os-to- n

would soon sigh for relief, if op
posed to a nsmg of the population.
The fate of the Twenty-fourt- h Uegi-me- nt

in Zululand. where 81X) magni-
ficent troops fully equipped and
strongly laagered, foil before tho
assegai of the Zulu, proves that
numbers, even inadequately armed,
must prevail again.st a handful of
unsupported men.

"When Great Britain four
ships of war t hrotigh t ho Dardanelles
at the time of the Russian occupa-
tion of San Stofano, it was not tho
ships that i est rained the Russian
advance on Constantinople, but the
power of Great Britain which sup-
ported them. The historic sentry
placed by Wellington on the bridge
of Jena saved the bridge from Prus-
sian vengeance, merely because he
represented the power of England,
forbidding the demolition of tho
bridge.

1 cannot believe that, tho Boston is
hero for purposes of intimidation.
If o, who is intimidated? Nor do I

think tho correspondent to whom
Mr. Bishop refers may fairly be
made to represent anybody's view
but his own. I imagine Mr. Bishop
himself attaches but little impor-
tance to the strange statements
which appeared in tho letter which
that correspondent wrote.

T really fail to follow Mr. Bishop
in the conclusions he draws from
his considerations of Malta and
Bermuda.

If Malta and Bermuda bo "strate-
gic outposts," they certainly ought
not to belong to Great Britain, but
to Italy and tho United States re-
spectively. Besides, neither Ber-
muda nor Malta has, within tho
memory of the oldest inhabit tint,
been a free, independent and

kingdom. It is one thing
to occupy an island which is at best
merely a strategic outpost, and an-
other to destroy tins political inde-
pendence of a kingdom so rich, so
fertile and so populous as the Ha-
waiian Islands.

The inconvenience arising to Am-
erica during tho civil war goes to
prove that Nassau should not be in
tho hands of a hostile power. But
1 have not heard that Mr. Blaino or
any other American statesman con-
templates sending a cruiser in that
direction. Nassau is in close prox-
imity to tho United States. A few
hours' sail and tho trip is over. But
Hawaii is far differently situated.
More than two thousand miles from
the nearest American port, it would
be a desperate game for a blockade
runner to play. Moreover, American
cities would be blockaded and it,
would be much to their advantage
to have Hawaiian produce intro-
duced through tho blockading licet.

Our heterogeneous population
ma be a source of danger to us,
but. it I ma compioe great thingn
with small, 1 shall ask whot ho t her po-
pulation of tho United States bo so
homogeneous that she should pro-
tect others from a danger which, if
Mr. Bishop bo correct, must be felt
alarmingly at homo.

Liberty correctly understood is
not to do what one' pleases, but, to
respect tho just rights ot others,

while exorcising tho prerogatives of
independence oneself. This we have
in Hawaii. More than this we need
not seek. And if we did I question
if wo should Hud it by committing
our ways, to any foreign power.

I.KADKK.

Honolulu, Dec. li, 1802.

Tho Paradiso of the Pacific.

liv u. ii. hiw:n,
.Many travelers have sketched

their impressions of scenery and life
in the Hawaiian Islands --"tho Para-
dise of the Pacific" as tho How Mr.
Gowen has it on his title page. It
is worth doing again, if for no other
reason, because the aspects of society
in Honolulu are constantly chang-
ing. It becomes more and more
diliicult to get a glimpse of "uncivil-
ized Hawaii." Tho Chinese as well
as the Americans are coming in and
promise, or threaten, to transform
tho land. Mr. Gowen was a mission-
ary among the Chinamen, and speaks
of the yellow race more favorably
than those who know thorn less inti-
mately. Ho writes also in a livelier
strain than is usually found in a
missionary's note-boo- The chap-tor- s

on Hawaiian customs and super-
stitions, on Chinese work and Chi-
nese ways, and on leprosy, are speci-
ally worth study, and lie by no
means neglects the picturesque as-
pects of the country, tho results of
church work and propaganda among
tho natives, and the curious prob-
lems presented by the contact of
civilization with tho clover and at-
tractive Polynesian race. The Srolx-mu- n.

This work is for sale at the Ha-
waiian News Co.'s store.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

See t.ho new Floral Sots at Benson,
Smith xr Co.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale.

Perfumes in great variety at Ben-
son, Smith it Co.

New ideas in Perfumes for holiday
presents at Benson. Smith As Co.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Bonson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Bonson, Smith A: Co.,
Agents.

Tho Honolulu Dairy have put in a
Creamery will deliver fresh cream
morning or afternoon to suit cus-
tomers.

Mechanics' Home. 59 and (11 Hotel
street. Lodging by da', week or
month 2.1c. and tiOc. a night; .?1
and SI .2.") a wools.

Winter Ac. "Winter. Dentists. Ollice
.'!.'! Beretania street.

Gold fillings .;SM)0
Silver fillings 1.00
Teeth extracted. ,

Eastern Prices. --

phono
-- Mutual Tele- -

2:!i).

Mr. J. P. Blai.e, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of tho severest
attacks of pneumonia while in tho
northern part of that state during a
recent bh.zard, says the Sulitnluy
J'cn'i'ir. Mr. Blaizo'had occasion to
drive several miles during tho storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
ho was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour after his return ho
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. .Mr. Baize
sent totheneaiest drugstore and got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Re-

medy, of which ho had often heard,
and took a number of largo doses.
Ho says tho oll'oct was wonderful and
in a short time ho was breathing
quite easily. Ho kept on taking tho
medicine and tho next dav was able
to come to Dos Mojnes, Mr. Blaizo
regards his euro as simply wonderful.
For sale by all dealers. Benson,

'

Smith A: Co., Agunls fo) tho Hanai-- i
inn Islands. '

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, S4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOUTUT.

1!. S. Mimiui:, Sup). W. Il.Twi.oii, 1'res.

iisdon Iron Works,

San Francisco, Cal.

KUIUMOIJS ur--

Improved Sugar Machinery

BOILERS & ENGINES.

Pumping Machinery
Kor Ungating and Water Works purposes,

of any capacity.

Wrought Iron & Steel Water Pipe & Fluming

DAVIDSON PTJT3WIFS, .

J1ATIIj:KON 1.0CK-.I0IN- T IMI'K,

HEINE SAFETY BOILER,
K.tc, Ktc, Ktc, Kto.

ZS?-- Kor further paiticuhirs and cata-
logues, address

K.iscloia Ironworks,
San Krancisco, California,

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

M&M? Rt KINfl ST &M

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G-- . J. "Waller, . . . Manager.

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea a,nci Coffee
AT .LI. IIOUKS.

THIS KIN1SST UHANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

H. J. 3ST03L.TE, Prop.
Subsvrilic fur the Dully Jlullttiit, CO

cents per month.


